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Objectives
The aim of this study was to investigate
the effects of olive growing on the weed
flora biodiversity using the four common
diversity indices: Shannon’s index,
Simpson’s index, evenness index and
species richness.

Figure 1. The areas of study in Greece.

Materials and methods
Areas of study & weed survey

1)X. Trifilias (SouthwesternPeloponnese), 2)
Peza (Eastern Crete), 3) Meramvello
(Eastern Crete). 20 olive groves in each
area were studied in 2013 & 2014 (early
spring surveys). A field was sampled for
weeds in a zigzag manner throughout the
field, with 6 quadrats, each 0.16 m2. No of
plants per species were counted.

Diversity indices

Results
 Shannon’s index was highly correlated
with species richness and hence the
higher values of species richness the
second year had a positive effect on
Shannon’s index.
 Shannon’s and Simpson’s indices
exhibited a different trend between
the 2 years of observations (Fig. 2a &b).
 Although in X.Trifilias the species
richness was greater in 2014 compared
to 2013 surveys (Fig. 2c), most of the
plant species in 2014 were not equally
abundant (Fig. 2d) and that’s one of
the main reasons for the lower values
of Shannon’s index in 2014 compared
to 2013 (Fig. 2a).
 The most frequently occurring weeds,
in each area and cultivation period
were Oxalis pes-caprae L. in Peza and
Meramvello and Calendula arvensis L.
and Anthemis arvensis L. in X. Trifilias
during the surveys of 2013 and 2014,
respectively (Fig. 4).
 Asteraceae and Poaceae were the
most important botanical families in
terms of the number of plant species
structuring the plant community of the
studied olive groves.
 Significant differences regarding the
composition and the diversity of weed
communities were observed among
the three study areas and also
between the 2 years of observations
according to a discriminant function
analysis (Table 1 & Fig. 3).
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Figure 3. Plot of the first two discriminant functions
for the values of the four diversity indices (Shannon,
Simpson, evenness and species richness) in the 3
study areas and the two years of observations.

Shannon’s index:
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Evenness - Pielou’s index (E):
𝐻′
𝐸=
ln 𝑆
where 𝑝𝑖 is the proportion of individuals
found in the ith species and S is the number
of species.

Index of relative abundance ( RA )

Figure 2. the four diversity indices: Shannon’s,
Simpson’s, evenness and species richness. The
vertical bars indicate the standard deviation.
Table 1. Standardized discriminant function
coefficients for the four diversity indices.

RAk = RFk + RUk + RDk
𝑅𝐹𝑘 =
𝑅𝑈𝑘 =
𝑅𝐷𝑘 =

𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 (𝑘)∗100
𝑠𝑢𝑚 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑓𝑟𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠
𝑢𝑛𝑖𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑚𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 (𝑘)∗100
𝑠𝑢𝑚 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑢𝑛𝑖𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑚𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒𝑠 𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠
𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 (𝑘)∗100
𝑠𝑢𝑚 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠
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Figure 4. Plant species relative abundance in the
study areas during the 2013 & 2014 surveys
(average values from the olive groves of the different
areas).
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